
Self-determinationSelfdeterminationSelf-deterinatioDdeterinatioD- _
SelfdeterinatioDappointmentsSelfdeterminationappointments
appointments made

Acting Commissioner ofof-

Indian
of-

IndianIndian Affairs Raymond V .

Butler announced today thethe-

appointment
the-

appointmentappointment of Wayne H .

.
Chattin , Jay T . Suagee , and JoeJoe-

GG . WellerWel1er to top positions in aa-

newly
a-

newlynewly created Division of Self-

Determination
Self-

Determination
Self-

Determination
Self-Self-

Determination Services withinwithin-
the

within-
thethe Office of Indian Services In-

Washington
In-

Washington
in

Washington , D.CDC. .,

The division willwilJ have respon-
sibilities

respon-
sibilities

responrespon-¬-

sibilities related to the imple-
mentation

imple-
mentation

impleimple- ¬-

mentation of Public Law
93-63893638--- , the Indian Self.Deter-

mination
SelfDeter-

mination
SelfDeter-

mination
Self-Deter-SelfDeterSelf.Deter-Self.Deter-. -

mination and the Eduation Assi-

stance
Assi-

stance
AssiAssi-¬-

stance Act .

The new division'sdivisions' first chiefchief-
will

chief-
willwill be Wayne H . Chattin , whowho-
returns

who-
returnsreturns to the BIABlA followingfonowing hishis-

directorship
his-

directorshipdirectorship of Native AmericanAmerican-
Programs

American-
ProgramsPrograms forfotfoe the AmericanAmerican-
Revolution

American-
RevolutionRevolution Bicentennial Admin-

istration
Admin-

istration
AdminAdmin-¬-

istration . Chattin ,. aQ member ofof-

the
of-

thethe Blackfeet tribe , graduatedgraduated-
from

graduated-
fromfrom the UniverUniversity$ ty of NewNew-

Mexico
New-

MexicoMexico in 1959 . ,lieHeIle has workedworked-
since

worked-
sincesince then with the BIA . HeNeHe-

worked
Ne-

workedworked in Montana , Arizona ,.

and Colorado in jobs related toto-

employment
to-

employmentemployment assisassistanceance ,. reloca-
tion

reloca-
tion

relocareloca- ¬-

tion and IndustrialindustrialindustriaIndustrialand! and tourismtourism-
development

tourism-
developmentdevelopment..

Jay T . Suagee and Joe G .

WellerWeUer will be program analystsanalysts-
inin the new devisiondevislon ,. I<! I,/I-

Suagec'sSuageeSuagec'sSuagecsSuagee'sSuagees''ss appointment followsfonowsfonows-
a

follows-
aa diverse career which has inin-

cluded
in-

cluded
in-in¬-

cluded work as an Air Force inin-in¬-

telligence specialistspecialis ., ArmyArmy-
systems

Army-
systemssystems analysis and data pro-
cessing

propro-proc-

essing
-¬-

cessing projects manager , andand-

most
and-

mostmost recently , general manager ,

treasurer , and member of thethe-

Board
the-

BoardBoardBoardofof Directors of WieserWieser-
Robodyne

Wieser-
RobodyneRobodyne Corporation of SilverSilver-
Spring

Silver-
SpringSpring , Maryland . Suagee receiv-
ed

receivreceiv- ¬.-
ed his Bachelors and Masters dede-

grees
de-

grees
de-de¬-

grees from the University ofof-

Oklahoma
of-

OklahomaOklahoma , graduating Phi BetaBeta-

Kappa
Beta-

KappaKappa . He is a member of thethe-

Cherokee
the-

CherokeeCherokee tribe .

Joe Weller'sWellers' promotion toto-

this
to-

thisthis position followsfolJows a ten yearyear-
affiliation

year-
afnIiationaffiliationafnIiation with the Bureau .

FormerlyFormerJy with the YakimaYakima-
Indian

Yakima-
IndianIndian Agency in Toppenish ,.

Washington , Weller came to thethe-

Central
the-

CentralCentral Office in Washington ,.

D.CDC. . in 1975 . WellerWeUer , a membermember-
of

member-
ofof the Caddo tribe ,. attendedattended-
both

attended-
bothboth the University of NewNew-

Mexico
New-

MexicoMexico and North Texas StateState-
University

State-
UniversityUniversity .


